An integrated geologic study was performed in the BaiyuneLiwan deep water areas, Pearl River Mouth Basin, based on the achievements obtained during the past five exploration stages. The following understandings were obtained. (1) The Baiyun Sag has superior source rock conditions and has experienced three tectonic evaluation stages like rifting, rifting-depression and depression. The WenchangeEnping Fms deposited during the rifting stage have large hydrocarbon generation potentials. During the rifting-depression and depression stages, the deposition in the study area was controlled by the Oligocene and Miocene shelf slope break zones. The Oligocene Zhuhai Fm shallow marine delta-longshore depositional system and the Miocene ZhujiangeHanjiang Fms deep fan depositional system were formed, and they are the most favorable reservoir-caprock assemblages in the study area. (2) The Hydrocarbon accumulation pattern in the deep waters is different from that in the northern shallow waters. Shelf slope break zone, composite conduction system consisting of structural ridge, fault, sandbody, unconformity and fluid diapir as well as late tectonic movement are the three major factors controlling hydrocarbon migration and accumulation in the study area. (3) The Liwan 3-1 gas field is a typical example. The superior trapping conditions, high-quality reservoirs of delta distributary channel controlled by shelf slope break zone, vertical conduction system consisting of fault and diapir, as well as the overlying massive marine mudstone caprock provide favorable geologic conditions for the formation of large gas fields. Four areas were identified as the targets of gas exploration in the near future: the deep water fan system in the central sag, the structural-stratigraphic traps in the uplifted areas on both sides of the main sag of Baiyun, a series of large structural traps on the fault terrace to the southwest of the main sag, and the ultra-deep frontiers in sags such as Liwan to the south of the main sag.
Deep waters are the focus of the world's oil and gas exploration nowadays. A series of oil and gas fields like Liwan 3-1 have been discovered in the Baiyun Sag in the deep waters of the Pearl River Mouth Basin in recent years, which not only confirms the significant potential of deep water exploration and becomes a new reserves growth point of CNOOC, but also draws great attention of domestic and overseas large oil companies, making this area another focus of global oil and gas exploration and geological study. Oil and gas exploration in this area have experienced five major stages: (1) 1983e1997, early geological survey started, and joint exploration failed; (2) 1997e2002, a series of gas fields were discovered in the shallow water area of the northern slope of Baiyun Sag by self-financed exploration; (3) 2003e2006, Liwan 3-1 large gas field was discovered in deep water area by joint exploration; (4) 2007e2011, joint exploration was carried out in the whole deep water area; and (5) self-exploration was carried out in the deep water area since 2012.
Based on the hydrocarbon accumulation regularity of deep water area, the hydrocarbon accumulation regularity and gas reservoir features of Liwan 3-1 gas field were introduced and the main exploration direction for deep water gas in the near future was pointed out, so as to provide references for further oil and gas exploration in the deep water area.
Geological features of deep water areas of the Pearl River Mouth Basin
The Pearl River Mouth Basin is located in the continental margin of the northern South China Sea, representing a structural pattern of three uplifts and two depressions as a whole. The Baiyun Sag is located in the deep water area of the southern depression zone (Zhu II Depression). The Liwan Sag is located in the southern uplift zone, connected to but relatively separated from the Baiyun Sag, having small-scale and similar hydrocarbon geological conditions to the Baiyun Sag. Similar to the sags of Zhu I area in the north, the Baiyun Sag had also experienced three evolutionary phases like rifting, depression and fault block rise and fall, and developed three depositional layers in rifting, rifting-depression and depression periods [1e6] . However, since the Baiyun Sag was located in the transitional crust of oceans and continents and was affected by deep mantle, it still experienced intensive subsidence after rift phase. Its depositional environment evolved gradually from continental into shallow marine and continental slope deep water facies, so massive deep water sediments were developed [7] . Different tectonic settings, thermal evolution histories and depositional mechanisms control the unique hydrocarbon distribution features, migration and accumulation regularities of the Baiyun Sag, thus, correct understanding on the basic geological conditions of Baiyun deep water area is crucial to implementing exploration in the continental margin deep water area of the northern South China Sea.
Baiyun Sag has excellent source rock conditions
The Baiyun Sag covers an area of more than 20,000 km 2 , where lacustrine, shallow lake-swamp and delta facies source rocks of Eocene Wenchang and Enping Fms are mainly developed. From the margin to the depocenter of Baiyun Sag, the thickness of Wenchang Fm (dark mudstone) and Enping Fm source rocks ranges 200e1700 m and 200e1300 m respectively [8] .
Organic geochemical analysis of source rock samples shows (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) that the shallow lake and paludal facies source rocks of Enping Fm have significantly varied residual organic carbon content (TOC ) (1.12%e56.18%), high hydrocarbon potential index (P g ) (0.56e97.47 mg/g), low hydrogen index (HI ) (50e300 mg/g) and humic prone kerogen; Pr/Ph is 1.6e5.9, indicating significant variation of depositional environment; C 29 regular sterane takes advantage, while 4-methyl-sterane series are poor; terrigenous triterpenoids biomarkers are rich, with high content of W, T resin compound and low-moderate content of oleanane. The lacustrine source rocks of Wenchang Fm have moderate residual organic carbon content (TOC ) (1.00%e2.50%), high hydrocarbon potential index (8.18e13 .64 mg/g), high hydrogen index (446e566 mg/g) and sapropel prone kerogen; Pr/Ph is 1.4e1.7, indicating reducing depositional environment; different from the source rocks of Wenchang Fm in those sags with rich source rocks in Zhu I Depression in the northern basin, Wenchang Fm of the Baiyun Sag sources from the algal with high C 27 regular sterane and poor 4-methyl-sterane series, indicating the types of aquatic organisms were different due to different lake environments; terrigenous triterpenoids biomarkers are poor, with low content of W, T resin compound and oleanane (or difficult to detect). Organic matters of source rocks and ecological components are rich in amorphous and planktonic algae.
The hydrocarbon generation amount figured out by basin modeling genetic method shows a total hydrocarbon generation amount of 985 humic prone mix-typed kerogen predominates (their buried depth is more than 4200 m and formation temperature is higher than 160 C), while 20% is from the Wenchang Fm cracked gas; in addition, a small amount of oil is from Zhuhai Fm.
Two sets of excellent reservoir-caprock assemblages are developed in the BaiyuneLiwan deep water area
A great deal of sequence stratigraphy study shows that two sets of excellent reservoir-caprock assemblages of deep and shallow water are developed in the BaiyuneLiwan deep water area.
1.2.1. Oligocene Zhuhai Fm shallow marine delta e longshore depositional system
The Nanhai Movement made the Baiyun Sag flat 23.8 Ma, when paleo-Zhujiang Delta advanced to the Baiyun Sag, with continental shelf slope break zone developed on the southern slope of Baiyun Sag. Therefore, 32.0-23.8 Ma ago, shallow marine delta e longshore sandstone sedimentary association similar to that of Zhuhai Fm in Zhu I Depression was developed in the Baiyun Sag. At that time, the deep water sediments were located in the Liwan Sag under the slope break zone (Liwan Sag was firstly transited into deep water deposition during the middle depositional period of Zhuhai Fm).
Miocene Zhujiang FmeHanjiang Fm deep water fan depositional system
Since 23.8 Ma, the Baiyun Sag continued subsiding, simultaneously, a large-scale transgression took place and the continental shelf slope break zone migrated to the northern slope of the Baiyun Sag [9, 10] , causing the Baiyun Sag to transit from shore-shallow marine continental shelf environment into deep water continental slope environment [11, 12] . Meanwhile, it had the depositional conditions for the development of large-scale deep water fans since it was located under the stable and sandrich paleo-Pearl River and large-scale delta.
Therefore, affected by the Baiyun Movement, the interface between Oligocene and Miocene (23.8 Ma ago) was a depositional surface of discontinuity [13] ; the relatively sandrich reservoir-caprock assemblage mainly composed of continental shelf margin delta deposits was developed under SB23.8, while the relatively mud-rich reservoir-caprock assemblage mainly composed of deep water gravity flow channel and lobe sandstone was developed above SB23.8, forming massive argillaceous deposits. Thus, in the southern Baiyun Sag, favorable reservoirs were mainly developed in Zhuhai Fm, while in the northern Baiyun Sag, favorable reservoirs were mainly developed in ZhujiangeHanjiang and Zhuhai Fms.
Large diapirs developed at late stage are the favorable paths for the vertical migration of hydrocarbon
Diapir structures are formed when the materials from the deep layers of the earth were upwarped or pierced to the shallow strata. In oil and gas bearing basins, fluid diapir is a special structure for source rocks to discharge hydrocarbon upward and oil and gas to accumulate episodically. A lot of fluid diaper zones are discovered on the seismic profile of Baiyu Sag, whose top reaches up to shallow strata, with the highest point close to the seabed. The "gas chimney" produced by fluid diapirism represents a vertical chimney shape, large in the upper part and small in the lower part, with a cystic shape and flower shape in local part due to horizontal expansion. Its seismic reflection event shows obvious interruption, representing disorder, fuzzy or even blank reflection inside (fuzzy zone), with upwarping or pull-down of event in the local part (Fig. 2) .
Diapirism mainly originated from Wenchang FmeEnping Fm deposited in deep lake at early stage (rift period) and Zhujiang FmeHanjiang Fm deposited in deep marine at late stage (depression period), which are two sets of massive mudrich sedimentary strata. Shi Wanzhong et al. believed that tectonic movement was the main mechanism for the formation of the diapirs in the Baiyun Sag, and the central diaper zone was jointly formed due to the rapid subsidence and finegrained filling of the Baiyun Sag as well as the dextral tenso shear stress field formed by the late Dongsha Movement [14] . The presence of diapirs indicates that there once existed hightemperature and overpressure system and pressure release event occurred in the central part of the Baiyun Sag. A large number of shallow gas-bearing bright spots existed at the top of diapir structures indicate that the diaper structure is a good path for the vertical migration of gas, especially in the central sag where faults are undeveloped.
The unique hydrocarbon accumulation pattern of Baiyun deep water area
The unique sedimentary filling evolution features and tectonic development settings of the Baiyun Sag, the palaeogeomorphologic features of the two slope break zones of different periods in deep water area and the two sets of reservoir-caprock assemblages controlled by them form the unique composite migration and accumulation pattern of Baiyun deep water area.
In the Baiyun deep water area, the fluid diapirs and faults have formed the main vertical conduction pattern since 23.8 Ma, and provided favorable conditions for the oil and gas generated by the source rocks in the deep part of the Baiyun Sag to migrate upward into the shallow marine deltaic reservoirs and deep water fan reservoirs to form hydrocarbon accumulations. Whereas the continental slope break zones formed 23.8 Ma and 21 Ma respectively controlled the spatial distribution of depositional systems, and developed two reservoir/trap/accumulation areas, i.e., the reservoir/trap/ accumulation area located from the south of the Baiyun Sag to the sedimentary typed continental shelf slope break zone of Zhuhai Fm in the Liwan area and then to the continental slope area (typical target: Liwan 3-1 gas field), and the reservoir/ trap/accumulation area located from the subsidence typed continental shelf slope break zone of Zhujiang FmeHanjiang Fm in the Baiyun deep water area to the continental slop area (typical targets: Liwan 3-1, Liuhua 34-2 and Liuhua 29-1 gas fields).
Therefore, the continental shelf slope break zone, the structural ridge þ fault þ sandbody þ unconformity þ fluid diapir composite hydrocarbon conduction system and the late tectonic movement are the three major factors controlling the hydrocarbon migration and accumulation in the strata of Baiyun deep water area [15] . Covered by the massive marine mudstone of the upper structural zone, the superimposed area of superior reservoir, fault and diapir fuzzy zone is the most favorable area for the accumulation of hydrocarbon in the strata of Baiyun deep water area (Fig. 3 ).
2. Hydrocarbon accumulation conditions and gas reservoir features of the Liwan 3-1 gas field 2.1. Hydrocarbon accumulation conditions
Good trap conditions
Liwan 3-1 is located in the southeast of the Baiyun Sag, and on the nose rise where the southern uplift zone stretches into the sag. It is close to the center of the Baiyun Sag, representing a fault-controlled drape anticline developed on PaleogeneeNeogene basement uplift. Affected by the EW boundary fault in the south, the structure was formed in MiddleMiocene, with large faults in the southern and northern boundary and eastern and western flanks controlled by drape structures.
Liwan 3-1 prospect was discovered in 1993, and was considered to be one of the best structural traps in the Baiyun Sag and the first exploration target in Baiyun deep water area after having been evaluated by a large number of domestic and foreign oil companies. In 2006, after the successful drilling of field. This area is under the water channels of the deep water canyon of the Baiyun continental slope, where the seabed is intensively rugged, sedimentary deposits have significant lateral variation and the mudstone in deep water area has obvious anisotropy. The complex geological and geographic conditions seriously affected the target evaluation reliability of deep water area, and were large risks for the exploration of oil and gas in the deep water area.
In order to solve the problems mentioned above, the following jobs have been done. Firstly, in seismic acquisition, the acquisition parameters were adjusted appropriately, the air gun capacity was increased to counteract the energy attenuation of underlying formation caused by rugged seabeds, the cable length was increased to make the offset distance larger than that between the two canyons on seabeds, and the seismic signals with normal reflection were received. Secondly, in seismic processing, when RADON domain was used to attenuate multiple waves, the spectrum sharing noise elimination technology was further used to suppress the multiple waves of rugged seabeds, so the multiple waves were basically eliminated. Finally, pre-stack depth migration technology was used to eliminate the impact of rugged seabeds; and in timedepth conversion, the impact of seawater depth on the velocity frame of underlying strata was eliminated to obtain a rational time-depth relationship and an accurate depth structural map (Fig. 4) . The main target layer of the structure has a trap area of 50e60 km 2 and closure ranging 140e280 m, which increases from shallow to deep. Because the distribution of deep water reservoirs is mainly controlled by supply water channels and palaeogeomorphology, the sandbodies of the main gas zone Sand l are dually controlled by structures and lithology.
Excellent reservoir properties
The gas-bearing reservoir of the Liwan 3-1 gas field is mainly developed from the bottom of Lower Miocene Zhujiang Fm to the Oligocene Zhuhai Fm, and is divided into 4 sets of gas zones from top to bottom, i.e., Sand l, Sand 2, Sand 3 and Sand 4. The depositional environments are largely different above and below T 60 (SB23.8) interface, which is the main event surface of the Baiyun Sag. Above it, deep water depositional environment was developed, and the reservoirs are deep water turbidite fan sandstone deposits; while below it, delta depositional system was developed, and the reservoirs are delta front deposits, mainly including sandbodies of mouth bar, underwater distributary channel and distal sand bar.
The first gas zone Sand l is located at the bottom of Zhujiang Fm, and is developed in a deep water basin floor fan depositional environment. The reservoir sands are highdensity turbidite deposits, representing massive layers without apparent bedding structures, but normal graded layers, horizontal bedding and weak to strong calcareous cementation can be seen locally. A lot of erosion surfaces related to turbidity flow are developed in sand layers. The massive structures without bedding and the consistent grain size indicate continuous and steady fluid velocity. The prograding sequence of interbeded thin mudstone and fine sandstone, accretion sequence of massive medium sandstone, and retrograding sequence of fining upward sand and shale interbed is developed form bottom to top in turn. The reservoirs of the basin floor fan are mainly composed of distributary channel sands, unrestricted turbidite sands and sheet sands. The reservoir interval is dominantly fine e medium sandstone, moderate sorting. Core analysis results show that the porosity mainly ranges 18%e24% (21.2% averagely), and permeability mainly ranges 128e1024 mD (356.7 mD averagely). Well logging interpretation shows that the effective porosity mainly ranges 20%e26% (22.3% averagely), permeability mainly ranges 314e1108 mD (594 mD averagely), shale content ranges 6%e11% (9% averagely), and it belongs to a high quality reservoir with high porosity and high permeability.
The sandbodies of the three gas zones, Sand 2, Sand 3 and Sand 4, all belong to Oligocene Zhuhai Fm, whose sedimentary facies is dominantly delta front underwater distributary channel and mouth bar with good reservoir properties. The cores of distal sand baremouth bar are mainly characterized by siltstone and fine e medium sandstone interbed, moderate e strong bioturbation, thin horizontal laminae, scour surface and graded bedding; whereas underwater distributary channel represents fine e medium sandstone with weak bioturbation, horizontal bedding and cross-bedding. Sand 2 and Sand 3 have good reservoir properties, and belong to moderate porosity and high permeability reservoirs. Based on well logging interpretation, the effective porosity ranges 18%e21%, permeability ranges 216e461 mD, and shale content ranges 10%e22%; the shale content is high, and the heterogeneity is strong. Sand 4 belongs to moderate porosity and moderate permeability reservoir. Based on well logging interpretation, the average effective porosity is 17%, and the permeability ranges 85e101 mD.
Gas accumulation pattern
In general, Liwan 3-1 is a fault-anticline-stratigraphic composite trap developed in Late Oligocene shallow marine Fig. 4 . Depth structure map of main gas zone Sand 1 in the Liwan 3-1 gas field.
continental shelf delta system and Early Miocene sand-rich deep water fan system above a paleo-basement high. Gas accumulation is a product of phased cumulative accumulation of near-source gas at late stage. Since Middle Miocene (8-0 Ma), the gas generated by the effective source rocks of Enping Fm in the eastern main sag of Baiyun (present buried depth is 4600e6000 m) has vertically migrated upward through faults and fluid diapirs, then laterally migrated along the composite conduction system of regional sand body þ unconformity surface þ structural ridge, and finally entered Liwan 3-1, a large fault-anticline-stratigraphic composite trap where drape anticline predominates; covered by the overlying massive Neogene marine mudstone, the Liwan 3-1 large gas field was formed (Fig. 5 ).
Gas reservoir characteristics

Reservoir pressure, temperature and fluid properties
A total of four gas zones have been discovered in Liwan 3-1 gas field up to now. Regression was conducted based on the pressure and depth obtained from drilling, and the regression results show that the pressure gradient of Sand l, Sand 2 and Sand 3 gas zones ranges 2.09e2.45 kPa/m, whereas that of Sand 4 gas zone ranges 2.98e3.26 kPa/m. Calculated based on the temperature data measured in the wells, the geothermal gradient of Sand l, Sand 2 and Sand 3 gas zones is 9.32 C/100 m, whereas that of Sand 4 gas zone is 11.95 C/100 m, and that of the water layers is 5.26 C/100 m. Furthermore, based on gas composition analysis, Sand l, Sand 2 and Sand 3 gas zones have similar fluid components and properties, indicating that they are possibly connected with each other, whereas the fluid property of Sand 4 gas zone shows high condensate oil content and different pressures, indicating that it has different pressure system from the other three layers (Fig. 5) .
The methane content of Sand l, Sand 2 and Sand 3 gas zones ranges 85.57%e88.82%, the carbon dioxide content ranges 2.8%e3.25%, the C 7 þ content ranges 0.19%e1.86% and no H 2 S has been found.
PVT test including gas/oil ratio, density and Z-factor was conducted on the MDT samples taken from Sand l, Sand 2, Sand 3 and Sand 4 gas zones, and the test results show that the condensate oil content of them is 0.124 L/m 3 , 0.095 L/m 3 , 0.073 L/m 3 and 0.342 L/m 3 respectively, indicating that Sand l and Sand 2 gas zones belong to gas condensate reservoirs.
Productivity
The Liwan 3-1 gas field has good reservoir properties and flow properties. Test results also show that high production were obtained from Sand 1 gas zone in LW3-1-2 and LW3-1-4 and Sand 2 gas zone in LW3-1-3 respectively. The MDT date from LW3-1-3 shows that Sand 1 and Sand 2 gas zones have similar flow coefficient, ranging 2132 Â 10 À3 e2854 Â 10 À3 mm 2 m/ (mPa s), while the flow coefficient of Sand 3 gas zone is about 1124 Â 10 À3 mm 2 m/(mPa s), indicating that both Sand 1 and Sand 3 gas zones would have high productivity.
Reserves calculation
After having conducted integrated analysis on the structure forms, gas reservoir types, reservoir features, driving types, fluid contacts, fluid properties and gas reservoir production capacities of the gas reservoirs in the Liwan 3-1 gas field, various types of reserves of it were figured out: the proved GIP is 488.87 Â 10 8 m 3 , the probable GIP is 41.84 Â 10 8 m 3 and the possible GIP is 62.31 Â 10 8 m 3 . Calculated based on the RF of different gas zones, the proved technically recoverable dry gas reserve of the gas field is 344.48 Â 10 8 m 3 in total, the probable technically recoverable dry gas reserve is 29.16 Â 10 8 m 3 and the possible technically recoverable dry gas reserve is 38.40 Â 10 8 m 3 . In addition, the 3P geological reserves of condensate oil of the gas field are 692 Â 10 4 m 3 .
Natural gas exploration direction in deep water area
The discovery of the Liwan 3-1 gas field proves the existence of two depositional systems for hydrocarbon exploration in the BaiyuneLiwan deep water area: the continental shelf margin delta e deep water fan depositional system controlled by Miocene continental shelf slope break zone, and the large delta e deep water fan depositional system controlled by Oligocene continental shelf slope break zone (Fig. 6) . Sequence stratigraphy framework establishment and sequence stratigraphy interpretation have been conducted for the whole basin in the BaiyuneLiwan deep water area in recent years. With the gradually deepening of understanding on the depositional filling features and continental shelf slope break zone evolution process, it is believed that the continental shelf slope break zone has critical control effect on the reservoir deposition and hydrocarbon accumulation in the deep water area, so exploration should be conducted in the following four areas around the two continental shelf slope break zones in next step.
Taking deep water fan as exploration focus based on the main sag of Baiyun
The Baiyun Sag has subsided rapidly since 23.8 Ma, the continental shelf margin migrated northward into Panyu low uplift area on the northern slope of the Baiyun Sag, which was then transited into deep water environment, and thus formed the depositional system dominated by a continental shelf margin delta and a deep water fan. The continental shelf slope break zone formed 21 Ma is the most typical one, which is featured by a steep slope and NE trend distribution. Controlled by the continental shelf slope break zone and the relative sea level, a sand-rich continental shelf margin delta and a deep water fan water channel sandbody below it were developed in the low level period of SQ21 sequence. In addition, a large number of widely distributed fluid diapir zones were developed in the center of the Baiyun Sag, and they are considered to be the important channels for the migration of oil and gas. Therefore, the diapir zones and the deep water fans with multiple sequences developed around them since 21 Ma are the favorable exploration potential areas, with gas resources predicted as more than 4000 Â 10 8 m 3 .
Expanding the main exploration area to the two flanks of the Baiyun Sag
Two favorable exploration zones are distributed under Miocene continental shelf slope break zone: Yunkai Low Uplift in the western flank of the main sag and Dongsha 25 structural zone in the eastern flank of the main sag of Baiyun. Yunkai Low Uplift is located at the flank of the continental shelf slope break zone, having a gentle slope argillaceous setting, with ZhuhaieZhujiang delta and longshore facies sandbodies and Miocene bathyal facies turbidite sandbodies as its primary target zones and deep Enping fluvial delta sandbodies as its secondary reservoirs. Dongsha 25 structural zone is a composite hydrocarbon accumulation zone, with favorable reservoirs including SQ21 water channel sand, T 70 stratigraphic trap and reef formed 18.5 Ma, in which, composite trap groups overlapped on the slope zone and controlled by structures locally were formed, with potential targets including LH30-1, LH36-1, LH36-2 and DS25-1 and the total OGIP predicted as more than 4500 Â 10 8 m 3 .
3.3. Opening up a new exploration area by exploring the southwestern fault terrace zone
Controlled by the continental shelf slope break zone of Zhuhai Fm, the fault terrace zone in the southwest of the main sag of Baiyun is a composite hydrocarbon accumulation zone composed of Paleogene structural traps and Neogene deep water sandbody lithological traps, including BY13-4, BY13-5, BY28-1, etc. Obvious hydrocarbon show can be seen in shallow layers in seismic data. Multiple structural ridges pointing from the Baiyun Sag to Yunkai Low Uplift can be identified. In addition, multiple faults connected with the source rocks of WenchangeEnping Fms in the Baiyun Sag are developed, and faults were strongly active at late stages. Therefore, the Zhuhai Fm sandstone structural ridge and the fault activities are the main controlling factors for hydrocarbon accumulation in this play. Several favorable targets are developed in this area, with OIP predicted as 8100 Â 10 8 m 3 gas and 2.35 Â 10 8 m 3 oil.
Marching toward ultra-deep waters by accelerating drilling in the Liwan area
The Liwan Sag is a residual basin transformed by magmatic diapirism, whose prototype basin is a fault depression under an extensional setting. Having been transformed by complex dynamic effect such as large-scale diapirism and gravity sliding, the depositional structure and hydrocarbon accumulation pattern of the Sag became very complicated. Controlled by the Oligocene continental shelf slope break zone, a number of Zhuhai Fm lowstand system tract deep water fan sandbodies were developed in the Liwan Sag. A series of SQ23.8 deep water fan large structural e lithological traps have been identified under the slope break zone up to now, which have obvious bright spot features and AVO anomalies on the seismic profile. The bright spot scope and the structural range are consistent with each other. There are many large structures in this area, and they are distributed in zones, therefore, this area has great exploration potential, with OGIP estimated at about 5000 Â 10 8 m 3 .
Conclusions
1) The southern deep water area of the Pearl River Mouth Basin has excellent oil and gas geological conditions and enormous exploration potentials, but its hydrocarbon accumulation regularity is different from that of the northern shallow water area. Continental shelf slope break zone, structural ridge þ fault þ sandbody þ unconformity þ fluid diapir hydrocarbon conduction system and late tectonic movement are the three major factors controlling the migration and accumulation of hydrocarbon in the deep water area. 2) The Liwan 3-1 gas field is a typical representative to reflect the hydrocarbon accumulation regularity of Baiyun deep water area. Excellent trap conditions, high-quality delta distributary channel facies reservoirs controlled by continental shelf slope break zone, fault þ diaper vertical conduction system and the overlying massive marine mudstone caprock are the favorable geological conditions for the formation of the Liwan 3-1 large gas field. 3) There are four directions for deep water gas exploration in the near future in this area, i.e., deep water fan system in the central sag, structural-stratigraphic composite trap groups in the uplift areas at the eastern and western flanks of the main sag of Baiyun, a series of large structural trap groups developed in the fault terrace zone in the southwest of the main sag, and ultra-deep frontiers in a series of sags like Liwan in the south.
